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HIiLDHOOD AND DEVELO1MENT AMONG THE WIND
RIVER SHOSHONE. By D. B. Shimkin, Ph.D.
(Berkeley: Anthropological Records, Vol. 5,
'K.7 5, I947.)

I his is a biriet accouniit of sevet-al phases of the
life of ani AmlericaTn Indian tribe of the wxestern
plains as that life was carried on between about
T825 and T8, . The data for the nionogi-apl, \Ccc

collected fromn the testimony of old meni anid women
xwhto couild recall the old xx-avs.
As anthropological vorlks frequently do, this

monograph serves to illnistrate the possible varia-
tioins in the cultural matiix of inidividual behavior.
t has inarriage is deph ted in Shioslhone mythology
as a I....lusttul, bitter relation, ever with the
possibihitv of inxtrdei- bv either spouse.' In striking
contrast is tIe tenider ness of lose betweeni brotlhers.
'N hleni a imian died tlhete xx as usuially the suspicion
that the xx idoxx- had commlitted the murder by
witclhcraft. A lit-e hiistory of an old wonsan, xxlho
had beeni miiarn ied three tinies, tells howx g reatly
slhe hated ea( h ot hier husbanids in turn-i, especially
just befor-e she married tlhemn.

Su h departures from the ideal patterins of the
culture in wlxlicl most psychiatrists participate are
not, of conirs, conhfied to the exotic cutstonlIs of
extinct societies. I1 he Shoshonie concept of the
marriage relationislhip is slhared by more tlhan a
few individiuals anid by somne subg-roups withini the
larger l uroanieri( an society. The Shoshlone ex-
amuple and others ftl-oll the literature of antliro-
pology rel-nind the psycliatric therapist that the
"not-iinal" situationi to wlhicii his patient must ad-
just differs trouti group to group, and that any
rigidly deflined notioni of normality invariably turns
out to be abnormal frotin the point of view of
another social group.

Dr. Alani Gregg and others bave recently
stressed the impwrtance, for the practice of psy-

chiatry, of understanding normal variations, of
knowing the cultural setting within which .th be-
havior of the patient is manifested. Psychos6s and
neuroses, inisofar as \N-e niow kniow, occuir in the
social life of evers os icet. -ltilin cites several
suc9li cases atn0oti- the Shoslhonie. 1n that sense,

tlhetl aberrant tctales are lnornialls to be expected
in exery eoits. though expressed in differenit ways
anid ot vat x inc dle-ree of ittcidenice. Becauise the
sv llptollts exhltibited by psx clcotics lave the effect
of deta( uhnet tfi-oui the reality of soci l life, it
does niot follows as is sometimes assumilled tlhat
the etiologo of tIe pv clhosis is also somiielhow di-
votrced froti sos iety. Ott the contratrv, abert-anit
itetetal statales ate to be tindlet-stood az potentialities
latetit III ea It ixtetber of soc iety, ltich indleed
are t iaested itt attettitated formii in eversdav re-

spotlse to x ariouls situationts aild which appear as

classic fortttttlatiotts of aberraiai as a fital resort

for the ittdiv idttal.
-ltitttltt', hulie wort sitll thle Shlloslton1e, of whliclt

thlis papel- is only part, is part of a growing litera-
ttii-e ott the dx natliics of variolls types alnd varieties
of niorutalitx. Oltt of sltichl stidies there well mai-
comiie a ittore powset fll tittder taudittg of the d-
nantiics, ty pes, attd sat ieties of social abtiortualits.
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